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RA SmithNational

November'1,2010

City of Racine MaYor John Dickert
& City of'Rar.:ine Collmon CoLtncil

730 Washirrgton Aventte
I{acine, Wl -53403

RE: Goodwill Industries Parking Lot Expansio n - 5420 2l st St, Racine 53406

To whom it May Concern;

As the design engirreer of record for this project, RA Srnith National inc. has been ask by our Client, Goodwill

lndustries of Southeastern 'Wiscousin, to prepare for Cornmon Council a request for acceptance for a Storm

Se'wer Utìliry pipe which rvas installed inside of the right-of-way along 21st Ave in Racine' The pipe is located

directl¡, in front'of a property which was recently acquired by Goodwill at 5420 2l st Street.

The purpose of the pipe is to convey drainage that flows fi'oni the neighboring Eckmann Metals propeÉy to 21st

Av"nu". The pipe is needed due to the Semi¡railer parking lot improvetnents being constructed by Goodwill at

their 2lst Ave Fãcility. The area which used to contain a trainage way for Eckmann's nuroff is being filled for

the new improvements and therefore the pipe is necessary. Fiber optic improvements which exists near the right-

of-way in the area, necessitated this pipe being installed in the Right-of-way.

The storm sewer pipe which is the subject of this request is roughly 95'in length and is located Southeast of

Goodwill's buildin[ at the above address. The pipe is]2" in size, Reinforced Concrete and is roughly 5' off of the

backofcurbalongllststreetandislainatanápproximatedepthof2.5'. thepro.iectcontractorisA.W.oaksand

they can attest t¡at the pipe was installed per city speciltcations and proper excavation, backfill and compaction

methods where tsed.

Please let me know if I can be of further assistance in this matter'

Sincerely,

R.A. Srnith National Inc.

RASN @ooz

N. Ciifton PoYnter P.E.

Project Manager

16745w'BluemoundRd.'Suite200.Brookfìe1d,w153005.(262)7sl-l000.Fax(262)781.8466

Deliver exccllcttce. visitl¡1. and responsive sewice to ottl clielrls

Appleton . Pittsburgh, PA . www rasmithnational com
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